Incineration has been used as a disposal method for wastewater treatment biosolids for over sixty years. The first multiple hearth furnace for biosolids incineration was built in 1935 in Dearborn, MI. From that time through the late sixties, the multiple hearth was the thermal technique of choice for biosolids disposal. Today there are still some 150-175 aging multiple hearths in operation in North America.
Figure 1: Typical Incinerator Cross Sections. (Sketch Courtesy of Residual Technologies).

Introduction
As land availability is reduced and the criteria for biosolids handling and reuse become more and more stringent, incineration is more than ever being accepted as a solution for biosolids disposal. In the incinerator, water is evaporated and organic materials are combusted, eliminating odors and reducing the biosolids volume to a much smaller quantity of inert ash. The ash can be used as cover in a conventional landfill or may be used as road base or other construction material. Only two types of incinerators are normally used for municipal biosolids incineration -the multiple hearth furnace and the fluid bed furnace.
Basic Multiple Hearth Furnace Design
A cross section diagram of a typical multiple hearth is shown in Figure 1 . It is a vertical cylindrical refractory lined steel shell furnace. It contains from 6 to 12 horizontal hearths and a rotating center shaft with rabble arms. Cooling air is introduced into the shaft, which extends above the hearths. The biosolids enter the top hearth and flows downward while combustion air flows from the bottom to the top. The rabble arms are shaped to sweep the sludge in a spiral motion, alternating in direction from the outside in, to the inside out, between hearths. The effect of the rabble motion is to break up solid material to allow better surface contact with heat and oxygen. Depending on the shaft speed and on the number of hearths, the retention time of the biosolids in the multiple hearth can be from 0.5 to 3 hr.
Ambient air is first ducted through the central shaft and its associated rabble arms. A portion, or all, of this air is then taken from the top of the shaft and recirculated back to the lowermost hearth as preheated combustion air and mixed with additional ambient combustion air. The temperature of the mixed air is limited as the lower hearths serve as an ash-cooling zone. Biosolids burns in the center hearths and releases heat and combustion gas. The combustion gas flows upward through the drop holes in the hearths, counter-current to the flow of the biosolids, before being exhausted from the top hearth. Provisions may be made to inject ambient air directly into the middle hearths as well.
The flue gases rising through the multiple hearth are cooled in the upper hearths by the evaporation of biosolids moisture, which degrades or stops combustion on the top hearths. In this drying zone, some volatiles are released from the biosolids and exit the furnace without exposure to the full combustion temperatures.
In summary, the multiple hearth is divided into three zones:
1. The upper hearths comprise the drying zone in which biosolids water and some organic compounds are evaporated. The temperature in the drying zone is typically between 800 and 1000 o F.
2. The middle hearths comprise the combustion zone, in which temperature is typically 1500 to 1700 o F. A series of burners are installed in the combustion zone to maintain the combustion temperature. The exposure of the combustion gas and biosolids to high temperature is only in this section of the multiple hearth. Residence time of the gas is therefore short.
3. The lower hearths form the cooling zone. In this zone the ash is cooled as its heat is transferred to the incoming combustion air. The temperature in this zone is typically from 350 to 400 o F.
The multiple hearth is sensitive to any change in the feed such as feed moisture and feed rate.
Since the emissions of carbon monoxide (CO) and total hydrocarbons (THC) are very dependent of the temperature of the top hearth, any swing occurring in the biosolids input can cause operational upset with momentary drop in the top hearth temperature and increases in emission.
In general the multiple hearth frequently has CO and THC levels above the limit of 100 ppmv required by the EPA 503 Regulation.
While CO and THC decrease with increasing temperature in the top hearth, a sharp increase in nitrogen oxides (NO X ) was recorded at the Mill Creek wastewater treatment plant (Scisson, and Heitz, 1995) . The increase recorded at the Mill Creek plant is one lb of NO X per dry ton of biosolids incinerated per each 100 o F increase of the exhaust gas temperature. At a typical multiple hearth exhaust gas temperature of 900 o F Scisson and Heitz (1995) reported a NO X emission of 4 lb per dry ton.
Basic Fluid Bed Furnace Design
A cross section of a typical fluid bed is given in Figure 1 . The reactor is a vertical steel shell, lined with refractory and is composed of four sections:
1. The lower section is the area below the refractory arch distributor and is called the windbox. It acts as a plenum in which the combustion air is received.
2. The refractory arch contains alloy tuyeres or nozzles that allow hot air to be distributed homogeneously throughout the bed. The refractory arch distributor and the refractory lined windbox are designed to allow combustion air to be preheated up to 1250 o F. The arch separates the bed from the windbox.
3. The section immediately above the distributor is filled with sand and is called the bed area or combustion zone. The air from the distributor causes the bed of sand to fluidize to a height of 5 ft. Biosolids and auxiliary fuel, if required, are introduced into this area through lateral feed ports. The intensive mixing of the solid and gas in the fluidized state yields a high heat transfer resulting in rapid combustion of the biosolids fed into the reactor. Ho, et al (1988) reported that kinetic studies on fluid bed incineration of biosolids have shown that the biosolids are completely combusted within the first minutes following their introduction. Simultaneous volatilization and combustion of the biosolids occur in the bed area at 1350 to 1500 o F.
4. The section above the bed is called the freeboard or disengagement zone. It is typically 15 ft high and usually is expanded laterally along its height to maximize residence time and to reduce sand usage. The freeboard typically provides 6 to7 seconds of gas residence-time, which complete the combustion of any volatile hydrocarbons escaping from the bed. The freeboard thus acts as an integral afterburner and normally operates at 50 to 100 o F higher than the bed, due to the completion of combustion of the volatiles. The ash produced by the combustion is usually of fine size and is entrained with the flue gases, such that normally all fluid bed ash is fly ash rather than bottom ash.
Emissions of total solid particulate (TSP), CO, THC and NOx have been recorded from several of Ondeo Degrémont, Inc.'s (IDI) fluid bed plants (See Table 1 ). The air pollution control system (APC system) consists of a venturi scrubber followed by cooling tray in the majority of the plants included in Table 1 , except in three plants. Among these three plants, one has a dual tandem nozzle scrubber, the second has a venturi scrubber followed by cooling tray and a wet electrostatic precipitator (ESP), and the last one has a dry ESP. The use of the wet ESP results in lower values of particulate release. They do not appear to impact CO, THC or NO X emissions.
Energy Recovery in Fluid Bed
If the biosolids are not digested, about 75% in weight of the dry biosolids are usually volatile and the volatile has a high heating value of approximately 10,000 btu per lb. The volatile material is a beneficial source of fuel that can be used in the incineration process.
Depending on water content of the biosolids, in general about 70% of the heat required by biosolids incineration come from the biosolids. The remaining 30% of the heat are from the auxiliary fuel and/or from the combustion air. If a fluid bed is considered, auxiliary fuel can be minimized and the required heat can be provided by preheated combustion air only. The supplementary heat can be recuperated from the flue gas to preheat the combustion air up to 1250 o F to achieve autogenous combustion. Approximately 85% of the flue gas enthalpy can be recovered and reused. Usually only 25% of the flue gas enthalpy is required to preheat the combustion air to 1250 o F. The preheating of the combustion air is done in a shell and tube heat exchanger, installed immediately after the fluid bed. The concept has been proven in installations dating back over 35 years.
The higher the solid content and the higher the combustion air temperature, the lower is the fuel requirement (See Figure 2) . The auxiliary fuel requirement presented in Figure 2 is made for a capacity of 1000 lb of dry biosolids per hr, based on 1550 o F, 75% volatile solids and a high heating value of 10,000 btu per lb of volatile.
Typical undigested municipal sewage biosolids can burn autogenously in a fluid bed if the combustion air is at 1200 o F in the windbox and if the solid content is around 25-28%. To handle the temperature and its associated thermal stress, the windbox has to be of the hot windbox type, protected by refractory and the air distribution system has to consist of a refractory arch. With this design, the biosolids can be simply dewatered by belt-press or by centrifuge decanter.
If the windbox is of the cold windbox type with no air preheat and a windbox air temperature of approximately 120 o F, typical municipal biosolids has to be dewatered to 38% to reach autogenous combustion.
If the incinerator is of the hot windbox type and if steam (or hot water) is desired at the plant, a waste heat boiler (or an economizer) can be installed downstream of the heat exchanger to extract the remaining 60% of the flue gas enthalpy (Sneyd, and Mayrose, 1980) . If the reactor is of the cold windbox type, 85% of the flue gas enthalpy can be recovered with a waste heat boiler installed in the downstream of the incinerator.
Basic Design Differences between Multiple Hearth and Fluid Bed
The conceptual design of a multiple hearth is based on the counter-current principle of drying, combustion and cooling (See Table 2 ). This concept results in (1) poor mixing, (2) poor heat transfer, (3) long detention time of biosolids, (4) short detention time of gases, (5) high combustion temperatures, (6) reduced exit temperature and (7) high excess air. The higher level of excess air required is in part due to the poor mixing and is also to reduce the potential for local hot spots. The fluid bed on the other hand is designed based on (1) intense back mixing, (2) excellent heat transfer, (3) short detention time of biosolids, (4) long detention time of gases, (5) moderate combustion temperatures (6) high exit gas temperature and (7) low excess air.
Consequences of the Basic Design Differences
The differences in concept between fluid bed and multiple hearth lead to the following advantages for the fluid bed system. Where available, comparisons are shown for three plants, which have recently replaced multiple hearth with fluid bed -Manchester Water Pollution Control Facility, in Manchester, NH (Sapienza, et al, 1994) , Wyoming Valley in Wilkes Barre, PA (Betzler , et al, 1996) , and T. Z. Osborne in Greensboro, NC. (White, et al, 1999) .
Lower NOx Formation: Both fuel NOx (from waste containing bound nitrogen) and thermal NOx (from combustion air) formations are much lower with fluid bed than with multiple hearth. The major factors that lead to lower emissions of NOx are: 2. Lower excess air (40% for fluid bed versus 100% for multiple hearth).
3. One preheat burner is generally used only for cold startup in the fluid bed. Multiple burners are used continuously to control the combustion temperature in the multiple hearth. In the fluid bed, if fuel is required during combustion, it will be atomized directly into the fluidizing media by fuel guns. The oxidation of the injected fuel will take place rapidly and homogeneously through out the bed layer at a much lower temperature than the flame temperature of conventional burners.
4. Due to its high turbulence and excellent mixing, homogeneous temperature can be expected throughout the bed, eliminating local hot spots that can lead to NOx formation. Betzler, et al (1996) reported that NOx emission at the Wyoming Valley plant was reduced from 65.2 ton per year to 2.4 ton per year when the plant replaced the multiple hearth by a fluid bed. While the plant capacity was increased by 50% (from 4 wet ton to 6 wet ton per hr).
Lower CO Formation: Emission of CO depends upon temperature, excess air, intensity of mixing and gas residence time. Because of its high turbulence and longer gas residence time, the fluid bed in operation emits lower CO at lower excess air levels and at lower temperature than a multiple hearth. At the Osborne plant (White, et al, 1999) , although CO was never formally tested, its volumetric concentration ran well above 100 ppmv for the multiple hearth, while the fluid bed during its performance test showed a level of 22.5 ppmv.
Lower THC Formation: Much lower emissions of THC have been recorded from the fluid bed than from the multiple hearth, for the same reasons as discussed above for CO. At the Wyoming Valley plant Betzler et al (1996) reported that the emission of THC was reduced from 13 ton per year to 0.2 ton per year (or a reduction of 65 times) since the plant has replaced the multiple hearth with a fluid bed, despite a 50% increase in biosolids burning capacity. At the Osborne plant White, et al (1999) noted that THC emissions were reduced from 80 ppmv with the multiple hearth to less than 10 ppmv with the fluid bed.
Suitable for Intermittent Operation: Intermittent operations, involving frequent shutdown and start up, are easier and more rapid for fluid bed than for a multiple hearth. The inventory of hot bed solids acts as a thermal reservoir, thereby causing only a small change in temperature (10 o F/hr) upon shutdown. This permits quick startup following daily or weekend shutdown. In contrast, the multiple hearth will cool quicker, take longer to start up and use more auxiliary fuel. At the Manchester plant, Sapienza, et al (1994) reported that 27.85% of the multiple hearth's operating time was for startup and cool down.
Feed Variability and Avoidance of Thermal Shock: Neither multiple hearth nor fluid bed can handle large size solid feed. Within a defined size range, the fluid bed has a better capability of handling feeds with varying chemical properties, moisture and volatile contents, and resultant net heating values, particularly if these occur within short periods of time. This is primarily due to the large quantity of heat stored in the bed, and to the fact that the feed represents approximately only 1% of the total bed material. In the multiple hearth, due to the long biosolids residence time and the three functionally separate zones, such variations are much more difficult to control.
Ease of Control and Automation: The rapid mixing of solids due to the turbulence in a fluid bed provides uniformity of bed temperature, which is the single basic control parameter. The net result of this is that automation of temperature and other process variable control becomes simple. In contrast the three separate zones of the multiple hearth and their interaction make control and automation much more complicated.
Lower Auxiliary Fuel Usage: With lower excess air and the possibility of heat recovery through combustion air preheat, less fuel is required to operate a fluid bed than a multiple hearth. With a hot windbox scenario, in which the combustion air is preheated to 1,250 o F (by using a heat exchanger to recover the heat from the flue gas), autogenous combustion can be reached in almost all applications. At the Osborne plant, White, et al (1999) reported that at the same biosolids solid content, the average fuel oil cost per ton of dry biosolids was $4.18 for the multiple hearth, and $1.85 for the fluid bed.
Reduced Maintenance Cost: A fluid bed will have lower maintenance cost than a multiple hearth for the following reasons:
1. Longer Refractory Lifetime: Absence of thermal shock due to the thermal reservoir of the bed solids resulting in slow temperature changes leads to longer refractory life, and resultant lower maintenance cost. On the other hand the multiple hearth is more susceptible to local and rapid temperature changes, which results in more frequent refractory failure.
No Moving Parts:
There are no moving parts in the hot zone of the fluid bed. The intense mixing is achieved by the hydrodynamics of the bed, rather than by the rabble arms in the multiple hearth. The rabble arms require new teeth regularly.
No Routine Shutdown for Slag Removal:
The local hot spots in a multiple hearth due to biosolids variability and auxiliary fuel firing can cause slagging and clinkering, with resultant shutdown for scale removal. At the Osborne plant (See White, et al, 1999) , these occurred as often as once a month. In the fluid bed, due to its turbulent mixing, temperature variation anywhere in the bed is normally less then 10 o F.
Smaller Gas Treatment System: With lower excess air and fuel requirements, the flue gas flow and resultant downstream equipment for air pollution control is smaller than in the case with the multiple hearth.
On the other hand, the basis design differences also create advantages for the multiple hearth. These include:
Lower Power Requirements: The high pressure drop across the bed itself results in larger required combustion air horsepower and resultant electric use for the fluid bed, despite the lower airflow due to lower excess air.
Easier Ash Removal from the flue gas: Because most multiple hearth ash is bottom ash, clean up of flue gas should be easier with larger and less particulate per volume of flue gas.
No Sand Requirement: Due to decrepitation and elutriation, sand replacement in a fluid bed is an operating cost not required in a multiple hearth.
Lower Ash Disposal Costs: Since the typical municipal WWTP uses a venturi scrubber as its air pollution control device, wet flyash is produced. All of the fluid bed ash is flyash, while most multiple hearth is bottom ash and is produced dry. The fluid bed thus has increased costs for a larger volume of wet ash to be disposed. The fluid bed also produces more ash because of the sand elutriated, but this is usually less than 5% of the total ash produced in a typical municipal plant.
Potential Modifications to Multiple Hearth to Improve Emissions
Due to the basic concept of using the top hearths as a drying zone, the multiple hearth combustion gas is quenched to low temperatures prior to exiting the furnace, which leads to higher emission of hydrocarbons and carbon monoxide.
To cope with stricter environmental regulations, some plants have retrofitted with a zero hearth afterburner or with an external afterburner. Some have added a regenerative afterburner or regenerative thermal oxidizer (RTO) to reduce the concentrations of hydrocarbons and carbon monoxide in the multiple hearth exhaust. Some have decided to switch directly to a fluid bed (See Table 3 ). 
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Zero Hearth Afterburner: The afterburner is installed in the top hearth, and the feed is rerouting to the second hearth. Retrofitting the furnace with a zero hearth afterburner may necessitate modifications to the downstream air pollution control system with the higher temperatures and larger volume of exhaust gas. In transforming the top hearth into an afterburner, the capacity of the multiple hearth will be reduced. Topley (1998) reported that the installation of a zero hearth burner at the Manchester, NH plant has reduced the multiple hearth capacity by almost 28%, from 11,500 lb wet per hr to 8,300 lb per hr. After three months of operation, the City decided to eliminate this temporary modification in September 1986. The Manchester plant converted to fluid bed in 1994.
With the zero hearth afterburner, the exit gas is usually heated to 1200 o F, which will reduce most but not all hydrocarbons and carbon monoxide. The reduction of THC at 1200 o F per the zero hearth afterburner is about 50% (Lue-Hing, et al, 1992) . The reduction is limited due to low temperature and to limited residence time of the gas in the zero hearth afterburner.
External Afterburner: This is a separate combustion chamber through which the exhaust gas passes after leaving the topmost multiple hearth at 800 o F to 1000 o F. The external afterburner usually heats this large volume of gas to 1500 o F. This solves the CO and THC emission problem, but at the cost of significant auxiliary fuel usage and additional NOx formation.
Auxiliary fuel requirement in an afterburner can be determined graphically. Charts are developed in this paper (See Figure 3 and Figure 4 ) to estimate the amount of fuel required in an afterburner to heat the flue gas leaving the multiple hearth. The estimates were based on a reheat gas temperature of 1500 o F at different variables such as multiple hearth exhaust gas temperatures and biosolids solid contents. The graphic determination of the auxiliary fuel is done in two steps:
1. At given dry feed rate, solid content and multiple hearth exhaust gas temperature, the gas mass flow rate can be determined in using Figure 3. 2. In knowing the multiple hearth gas characteristics (mass rate and temperature) the auxiliary fuel requirement in the afterburner to raise the gas temperature to 1500 o F can be determined in using Figure 4 .
The estimate by graphic method has an error margin of approximately 2%. Per the heat and mass balance and in using the graphic method, fuel requirements and exhaust gas rates from both fluid bed and multiple hearth followed by afterburner are presented in Table  4 . The calculations were based on same biosolids characteristics (25% DS, 75%VS, 10,000 btu/lb VS), at a same capacity of 2 dry ton per hr and at a same combustion temperature of 1500 o F. The excess airs used in the calculation are 40% for the fluid bed and 100% for the multiple hearth, which are typical excess airs usually used in these systems. Moreover heat is recovered in the fluid bed system to preheat the combustion air to 1200 o F. Results in Table 4 2. The flue gas generated by the multiple hearth followed by afterburner is much higher than the gas generated by the fluid bed (80,400 versus 47,700 lb per hr).
Regenerative Afterburner or Regenerative Thermal Oxidizer (RTO): To cope with the high cost of fuel in an external afterburner, an RTO may be provided. It is basically an external afterburner with heat recovery. The inlet gas is cycled back and forth between different canisters packed with ceramic saddles with sequentially operated dampers first to gain heat and to give up heat.
The RTO can be installed either upstream or downstream of the wet APC system. If installed downstream of the wet APC, the amount of gas to be treated in the RTO is smaller due to the condensation of the majority of water vapor in the wet APC, but at lower temperature (typically 110 o F). Also the stack gas does not benefit fully of the APC system. If the RTO is installed upstream of the wet APC, the amount of gas to be treated is higher, but is at higher temperature, thus reducing the temperature rise required in the RTO, and the total stack gas is scrubbed in the APC system prior to its release.
A comparison of the multiple hearth with RTO and the fluid bed is provided below:
1. Fuel usage: With its incorporated heat recovery system, the RTO has a net advantage over a conventional afterburner. Chilson, et al (1994) reported a reduction in fuel consumption of 90% with a RTO over a conventional afterburner. In a fluid bed, however, with typical municipal biosolids characteristics at 25% solid content or higher, the fluid bed of the hot windbox type is autogenous and no auxiliary fuel is required.
2. Maintenance Requirement: Topley (1998) reported that an annual downtime of 30% is expected from the RTO for maintenance. While the cycling back and forth of the canistersheat exchange sections promote fuel saving, the switching operations can result in:
Condensation of the thermally formed acid gas in the cold canister. The condensed acid gas can corrode the steel shell of the RTO.
Fouling of the heat transfer media and coking of the system. Fouling and coking are the results of thermal cracking of the organic materials in the feed gas.
The maintenance requirement is also more intensive due to possible attrition of the RTO media.
3. Electricity consumption: Pressure drop across the RTO is largely associated with its packed canister and is usually in the 20 inch-water range, much higher than in a conventional afterburner. Therefore horsepower and electricity requirements to run the RTO are higher.
4. Emissions: Chilson, et al (1994) reported the RTO reduces 95% of the multiple hearth discharge of THC and CO. For NOx emission, no improvement has been recorded with the refurbishment of the RTO to a multiple hearth. Moreover if the fuel used in the RTO contains sulfur, a disadvantage of installing the RTO downstream of the APC system is the possible release of the SO 2 generated from RTO to the atmosphere. Data from the Hatfield plant and from the Bayshore RSA fluid bed plant are presented in Table 5 . At Hatfield, the plant consists of a new multiple hearth followed by a RTO. In both plants, the APC system consists 5. Costs: The operating and capital costs of replacing an aging multiple hearth by either a new fluid bed system or a new multiple hearth followed by a RTO system are presented in Table  6 . The data on the costs of the fluid bed system is from the 1998's T.Z. Osborne operating year (White, et al, 1999) . For the multiple hearth and RTO system, the data of the 1995-1996 operating years at the Hatfield plant are used (Chilson, et al, 1998) . Comparisons are presented based on the operating year's cost per dry ton of biosolids combusted. Because of the form in which data is available, in both plants, dewatering is included in the operating costs but not in the capital costs. Capital cost of the Osborne plant includes a 60 dry ton per day fluid bed incinerator with feed pumps, a heat exchanger, a Hydro Sonic Tandem Nozzle® scrubber system and a ash treatment system by belt press. Capital cost of the Hatfield plant includes a 24 dry ton per day multiple hearth, a venturi scrubber, a wet ESP and a RTO.
While it is true that there is an impact on cost due to the difference in capacity of the two plants, both operating and capital costs per dry ton are approximately double for the multiple hearth and RTO than for the fluid bed system. In operating costs, the differences between the two systems are especially pronounced in electrical power, fuel and labor costs. The ash disposal cost difference can be explained by the geographical location of the two plants and because the fluid bed ash is used as landfill cover at significantly reduced landfill cost. For a 60-tpd unit operating 50 weeks per year, the savings derived from the fluid bed would be approximately $2,19 million per annum.
For the case where a RTO is added to an existing multiple hearth, the capital cost of the addition is $900,000 (Albertson, et al, 1989) compared to the $4 million capital cost used in the table. The amortized capital cost for this system would reduce to $14.40. Assuming all other values are unchanged, the total capital and operating cost for the multiple hearth system becomes $161.96 per dry ton. Again assuming a 60-tpd unit operating 50 weeks per year, the savings from the fluid bed system would be $1.15 million per annum.
Conclusions
While the multiple hearth was the workhorse of the early days of biosolids incineration, today's more stringent emission requirements and increasing concern with fuel cost have made it virtually obsolete in its original form.
While the organic and carbon monoxide releases from the multiple hearth can be reduced with the use of an afterburner, the penalty is higher fuel usage and higher NOx generation.
The fuel requirement can be reduced if the afterburner is replaced by a RTO at the costs of higher capital, higher maintenance and higher power costs.
If the NO X emission limit from the current EPA Regulations for municipal solid waste incineration (150 ppmv) is applied to the biosolids incineration all alternatives except fluid bed may require additional equipment for NO X control.
When life cycle costs are considered, including capital, ash disposal, fuel, power and maintenance, it is usually more economical to install a new fluid bed system than a new multiple hearth with RTO or to rehabilitate an existing multiple hearth. 
